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studied a total of 20 patients (12 make, 8fern&; aged 
6 years, nixalp age 56.5 I: l.6 years [mean t SE]) who 
en sent to the cwdiac catheterization laboratory 
because of 1) a history of angina pectoris, 2) a positive 
exercise test or thallium scintigraphy, or 3) previous angio- 
phic evidence of coronary artery disease. The clinical 
patients are summarized in Table 1. 
1 patients the coronary angiograms 
m-my showed evidence of one-, two- 
or three-vessel c~~~~~~y artery disease. Four 
showed normal coronary vessels. No patient had a 
dial infarction during the previous year, but 5 patients had a 
history or electrocardiographic (E 
an older nayocardial inf rckm, a 
abnormalities in the left ventricuXar angiogram. Most pa- 
tients were receiving nitrates or calcium channek antagonists 
and platelet aggregation inhibitors, and in eight patients he 
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monoaiYrate 
No therapy 
Nifedipine, ticlopidine 
NifwAipinc, ASA 
Nifedipine. MA, isosorbide 
mononitrate 
Nitroglycerin, ASA 
Isosorbide mononitrate 
Nifedipine, nitroglycerin 
Nifedipine 
Nifedipine. nitroglycerin, 
ticlopidine 
ent ah of a nitrate a 
calcium channel antagonist 8 dibyd~o~yridi~e ckts 
ined in nime patients. Pa- 
ve heart failure were ex- 
cluded from the study because th se conditions arc accom- 
panied by an impairment of the arterial baroreflex (G-17). 
The procedure and the aim of the study were explained to
each patient, and irrformed consent was 
The protocol of the study was approve 
Committee atour institution. 
BI easured by a catheter t 1.2~mm internal 
diameter) inserted into a femoral artery after local anesthesia 
with 2% lidocaine and was positioned im the mrtic arch 
under X-ray guidance. The catheter was corm to a 
transducer (Statham-Gould P231D, Gould Medica and 
blood pressure signal was ret on a raph 
ngograph 7,Siemens-Hem) at a of 50 The 
RR interval was measured by KC, and the standard ECG 
leads and cm precordial lead (V,) were recorded on the 
polygraph. 
pressure, deactivate arter 
to obtain an immediate and progressive d crease insystolic 
inherent in a sudden increase 
onary angiograms. III 12 patients, nitroglycerin was injected 
whenever they had an episode of spontaneous myocardial 
ischemia. The ischemic episode was diagnosed by the OCCUF 
rence of “typical” chest pain lasting - 10 min and accompa- 
med by a downward displacement of he ST segment >2 mm 
the standard orchest, or both, ECG leads. The nitroglyc- 
e,rin injection was repeated 30 min after the disappearance of 
sympton~s and normalization f the ECG (recovery). 
In the remaining eight patients, the injection was per- 
formed uring EGG evidence ofmyocardial ischemia (down- 
wrxd displacement of he ST segment >2 mm in the standard 
or chest, or both, ECG leads) unaccompanied by chest pain 
In four patients the silent ischemic 
ntaneously and lasted -10 mh In the 
utaneous translu~ 
after norm&&ion of the ECG. 
In each subject, baseline systolic: blood pressure and the 
RR interval were derived from the average ofthree conscc- 
utive values taken immediately before the nitro 
injection. The nitroglycerin-induced reduction in 
blood pressure was linearly related to thr showering ofti: 
RR interval (with a correMion cocfficicnt, r, always >O.S, 
p < 0~01) justifying the choice of the slope as a measure of
r&iex sensitivity. When tested by repeated baius 
er recovery was 
i=l i=l 
pressure values; Xi& 
emit (value = t) or re 
a dummy variable re 
dummy variable r&ted to the 
The data for silent myocar- 
igure 3. As with symptomatic 
ischemia, inmost patients systolic blood pressure was higher 
and pulse interval lower during the ischemic episode than 
durhg the postischemic control period. In all but one patient 
the ischemia was accompanied by a reduction in baroreflex 
sensitivity, and the average difference (43.8%) was statisti- 
cally significant. There was no correllation between the 
decrease inbaroreflex sensitivity induced by ischemia nd 
the concomitant changes in baseline systolic blood pressure 
and pulse interval (r = 8.30 and 0.34, respectively). 
~~~~~~ VWWS i * Iln Figure 4 the data 
from patients with s silent myocardial isch- 
emin were poolcd to obtain two sufficiently large subgroups 
with inferior and anterior ischemia t&or and 
inferior ischemia, systolic blooct igber and 
pulse inter& lower than after recovery. The baseline 
baroreflex sensitivity and the reduction i  baroreflex sensi- 
tivity induced by &hernia were similar in the two groups. 
that the sensitiviay of the 
ahnost invariably reduced in ~$~~e~~§ 
cmia. FunZhermore, ii s 
Figure 2. Patient l6. Slope of the hear regression be- 
tolic blood pressure induced by 
ting shortening in the RR inter- 
myocardial ischemia and after 
recovery. Arrows indicate the direction of the hemody- 
namic hanges induced by nitroglycerin. 
Table 2. Sensitivity of the Baroreceptor-Heart Rate Reflex During Myocardial Ischemia nd After 
Recovery in Each Study Patient 
n 
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or stimulation (19), s 
emia s asswiillted with arr incr-mse in Maad pressure and 
hem rate (41-43). 2) They confirm (43) 
bled presswe and heart rate is similar 
inferior ischemia despite the evidence thas inferior ischemia 
d by a Multiple Regression Model 
F 
Statistic 
p Value of 
F Statistic 
Baseline systolic blood pres- 
sure @BP), baseline RR interval and 
baroreflex sensitivity (BIG) in 20 pa- 
tients with symptomatic and silent myo- 
cardial ischemia. Data from groups with 
anterior and inferior &hernia re shown. 
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